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Checking your bo les have sealed a er water bath preserving  

How to test bo le seals 
 
Most lids will seal with a "pop" sound while they’re cooling, as the lid gets sucked down by the vacuum created by the con-
tents cooling and contrac ng inside the bo le. A er cooling the bo les  for 12 to 24 hours, test seals with one of the following 
op ons (do not test the bo les while they are s ll hot!): 

 Press the middle of the lid with a finger or thumb. If the lid springs up when you release your finger, the lid is unsealed.  

 Tap the lid with a teaspoon. A clear ringing sound means a good seal.  

 Hold the bo le at eye level and look across the lid. The lid should be concave (curved down slightly in the centre). If centre 
of the lid is either flat or bulging, it may not be sealed. 

 
If a bo le is not sealed, refrigerate it and use the unspoiled food within two to three days. Other op ons are to reprocess (see 
below) the food within 24 hours or to freeze it. 
 
Reprocessing bo les that have become unsealed 
 
If, by the me that a home canned bo le reaches room temperature (normally within 12 to 24 hours of preserving), a lid fails 
to seal on the bo le, remove the lid and check the bo le-sealing surface for any faults of sauce that has boiled up and stopped 
the seal from sealing.  If necessary, change the bo le, add a new, properly prepared lid, and reprocess within 24 hours using 
the same processing me in the passata method. 

 

Text edited from  
h p://www.pickyourown.org/spoilage_tes ng.htm#z2gT0eylgXimA0Il.99  


